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Cesbut by the conjoint offeet of that and o1
18 i5 owfl previous sale. If he had not sold w

the 80 shares, there would have been 80 to a -
a1 'OVWer MacEwan's dlaim and 80 to divide. g

Pela the position of the parties is kept n
'lIoro Precisely in view by dropping the con- v
-velen6t designation of shares and taking up oi
tue161More abstract and more accurate terme in q

Which they speak of their interests. There, 1
Wex,0 then no separate sharos inl existene
CSpable of boing epecifically transferred; the t

'lnters in existence wore subject to bo t,
bOught and solà, but were only dlaims to d
abiq110 parts of an undivided whole. Thus 0
the d6fendant assigna to the plaintiff ail his

S>ý68t in the undivided one-tenth interestt
lu ll the property taken from the Montroali
« nla Company, Ilmy interest at presont 2
« raiin in the said property being an
un1diVjde1l one-twentieth interest therein."

axid the plaintiff agrees that his interestjust

*tS'nired by the defendant's assignment, IltoI
te xtent of fortieth of the whole interest

Olginally held by you," shail ho hiable in
ttProportion to MacEwan's dlaim. It is

'lot Oaid how the defendant's interest was re-
duce fom a tenth to a twentieth, but it can-
'lot ho doubted that the parties were referring
to the defendant's sale of the other twentieth;
an1d'Vvben the whole interest of the partner-
ahi) Wvae shown by MacEwan's suit to be only
a tWOnItiojt, instead of a tenth, and s0 the

D14'ntie intended portion wus reduod from
8fret.to an eightieth, ho became entitled,1'4]der the agreement. to have that eightieth

'Io g0od to him in spodie so far as the
PS1'tnrship assets sufficed for it.

naV18W of the contract tends to support
Chief Justice Dorion's opinion as to the eight
ahar-es.lesy,"I h iwta etk

He'yt nte iwta etk

Of' thgCase, that the transfer of the 3rd
k4arch 1871 constitutod a division of com-
91ofl POperty, these eight shares ehould ho
r'etl,,,ld to the respondent (i. e., the plain-

ctif>), aud thereby reduce bis dlaim for in-
01u'nitY to 12 ehares instead of 20." Then

hoe O8on te mention reasons which make
bu,, thirk it more equitable te make the

deieej the form in whicb it stands. The

reae"" 8 Point te a desire te alleviate the

bXOw hefore Pursuing this question further,

161

rdeciding the precise mode of apportioning
bat remains of the ehares, their Lordships
îk what practical difference will ho, made by
iving the plaintiff more ehares than ho takes
nder the decree. That depends upon the
aine at which the shares are aSsessled for
~mpensation te him. lis original agreod
uantity is 40; of these 18 go te make good
LacEwan's dlaim, and he is not to ho com-
ensated for them. The agreed quantity ie

hus reduced te 22, and the plaintiff is entitled
ocompensation for so many of them. as he

Loes not get in specie. Then the question is,
~n what basis of value? 4

Their Lordshipe cannot accept the view of

he Superior Court, that the date of the action
e the proper time for ascertaiuing the value;

view which, if tenable, would give te the

)laintiff the power of taking property of a
.iigbly speculative and fluctuating character
it flood tide, and there fixing the value as the
liing ho had been deprived of. Nor can they
agree with the argument at the bar, that on

the 3rd March 1871 the defendant sold 40
shares with warranty of title te the plaintiff,
that MacEwan's suit was an eviction of the
plaintiff from that property, aud that its value
must ho ascertained either at the commence-
ment of that suit or at the date of the decreo
in it. It is difficuit te say that the trans-
action was a sale, or thast the form of sale with
warranty was anything more than a form
adopted not te, express the exact transaction
hotween the partnere but with some other
view, or that there, was eviction from a prop-
erty which nover was or could bo possessed.

by the assignee. No doubt MacEwan's suit
interoepted the dlaim of the plaintiff te have

shares from the Company; but as hotwoen
the plaintiff and defendant that suit is the

very thing which. is contemplated by their
agreement, and is the subject of special stipu-

lation which does not coiitaiii any provision
for indemnity te the plaintiff if thereby ho
failed te get the 40 shares designed for him.

The fact is that the agreement nover took
effoct at aIl 80 as te vest in the plaintiff any

right te a sharo in the property, or any pos-
session of sucb a share. Half the defendant'e
nominal interest of one tenth really belonged
te MacEwan, though that result was not thon
acertained. The otherbef haddiBppeared


